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town for the summer. The Dyers
recently sold their farm. j

lettermen club at Oregon State
college.Business Agents for senior women. The honor Is I and qualities of womanhood and

based on proficiency In scholar-- leadership. Miss Sims Is a senior
ship, success in student activities In deucalion at O. S. C.Of Union Honor

Boardman School

Prepares For May

Day Picnic Monday
By Mri. Flossie Coat

Mr. and Mr. Wynn Dyer and
on, Wynn Jr., have moved to the

Glen Carpenter house south of

Congregational meeting was
held at the Community church
Sunday, April 25, when Leo Potts
was elected as elder of church
and at the same time resigned as
chairman of the board of trus-
tees. A chairman will be elected
at the next trustees' regular meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Petteys
and children of Pendleton stop- -

Mrs. Elmer Strewler and Mrs.
Clark Brumage of Denver, Colo.,
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Terrel Benge.

o
MISS SIMS WINS PRIZE

Marjorie Helen Sims of Hepp-
ner was recently awarded the
Clara H. Waldo first prize of $50

EDITOR
Jameg Barratt of Heppner, a

sophomore in business and tech-
nology at Oregon State college,
was recently named s edi-
tor of the Oregon State Barom-
eter, student newspaper. Barratt
formerly acted as night desk ed-
itor in sports and was later made
assistant sports editor. He won
the award given by Sigma Delta
Chi, honor society for men in
journalism. The honor is given
for the outstanding beginning
journalism student. He is the
campus correspondent for the
Portland Oregonian.

o
HEADS ATHLETIC MANAGERS

Howard Gilliam, sophomore In
agriculture from Heppner, was
recently elected president of the
student athletic managers asso-
ciation. He is manager of the var-
sity swimming squad and a
member of the Orange O, athletic

om where I sit ... Joe Marsh

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

Five beautiful Servel models to fit
your family needs.

Northwest Liquefied Gas Company

James Healy
Phone 2322 Heppner

By Elsa M. Leathers
The local union was honored

by a call from the business ag-
ent, Clarence Briggs, and Larry
Carrol, who made very interest-
ing talks. After the business
meeting was adjourned open
house was held for all who wish-
ed to see the movies Mr. Briggs
had promised. The main slide
was the Louis-Waleot- t fight.
Other beautiful colored slides
were shown also. At this meet-
ing it was also announced Kinzua
Pine Mills company gave a
increase in pay retroactive to Ap-

ril 1, 1948.

Jim Lewis, former Kinzua first
aid nurse, was in Kinzua several
days this week from Bend. Mr.
Lewis was at the hospital in Dr.
Atwood's Dlace. while the latter

Sam's Hens
Wear Spectacles!

Humphreys Drug Co.
Heppner, Oregon

ped at the home of Mrs. Petteys'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.

Friday evening. The three
children remained with the
grandparents while the Petteys
spent the week end in Portland.

Mrs. John Yonger who has been
a pneumonia patient at the St.
Anthony's hospital in Pendleton,
was able to return home Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Kay Brown
brought her home.

Kay Macomber of Portland was
a guest of his nephew, Nate Ma-
comber, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kussell mo-

tored to Yakima for the day Fri-
day.

County Clerk Bariow and Mrs.
Barlow of Heppner were guests
Sunday at the Claud Coats and
Z. J. Gillespe homes.

Russell Miller and daughter
Mildred motored to Portland on
Thursday to spend a few days
shopping.

Saturday Mrs. Arthur Allen left
for La Grande where she visited
her son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Allen. Mrs. Al-

len has been confined to the hos-
pital for a few days but was able
to return home Friday.

Friday, April 30, will be the
annual school picnic and May
Day program. The main feature
of the program will be the wind-
ing of the Maypole by the first
four grades. There will be pot-luc- k

dinner at noon. Parents are
to bring all their dishes, cups,
and silver. Ice cream and coffee
will be served free by the
and school district.

Mrs. Oscar Veelle returned
Monday after spending a week
with her mother, Mrs. Callif, and
a sister who is ill in Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Black
spent the week end in Union with
Mrs. Black's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Oveson, and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Callif and

was attending to business in Eu

do so moca of the time, we'd live
and let lire ia contentment

From where I sit, the human
race wastes a powerful lot of time
in wrangling over minor issues . . .
whether a man should drink beer
or cider... whether a woman should
wear slacks or skirts . . . instead of
seeing each other through "spec-
tacles" of tolerance that enable
us to like Sam's
brood of chickens.

Tm, hi fact! Sam's brood of
twe dona hena art wearing ipee-tod-

which ht bought from a
man-ord- boom la Capitol City.

San sajrs it works (and big
poultry raisers say so, too). The
boas sos each other through soft
solorod (lasses, and instead of
fighting and picking at each other,
thsr go around placidly, gain
weight, and lay mors eggs.

takes sot almost wish w could
kaTs rose-eolor- glasses for hi-ss-

beings, toe. So that instead of
aaarreliag sad critic! xing, like we

son to join him there this week.
Stan Wright returned to Boise
with him and will work at the
same place. Mrs. Wright and
Connie will join him at the week
end.

Esten Stevens visited at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Elmer
Musgrave, over the week end at
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green and
daughter spent Saturday at The
Dalles shopping.

Lester Halverson rushed Thad
Turner to The Dalles on Satur-
day evening when he was taken
suddenly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong
spent the week end at Golden-dale- ,

Wash., with friends.
Perk Jellick took Ivan Pavick

to The Dalles Sunday. Mr. Pavick
stayed in The Dalles to doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bird went to
Mount Vernon on Friday evening
taking Mrs. Bird's little niece to
her home. She had been staying
with them since her mother hasthree children spent the week end been seriously ill.

in Molalla visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunze of

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Wham
and Patsy spent the week end at
Hermiston visiting Mrs. Wham'sPortland arrived at the home of

gene and visiting his wife and
daughter, the latter part of the
week. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were
house guests of her sister, Mrs.
O. D. Baker.

Heppner plays baseball here
May 9th, according to the sched-
ule.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jobe and
Mrs. Lillian Searcy motored to
The Dalles on Saturday. Johnny
Owens returned home with them
and played with the Miller or-

chestra here Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecile Hicks and

daughter of Lexington came to
Kinzua on Saturday to get Diane
Freeauff to take to her home in
Portland. Diane is Mr. Hicks'
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brisbois
took their small daughter to The
Dalles for medical treatment. He
returned home. Mrs. Brisbois and
child came home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. England
visited at the Lloyd Smith ranch
near Mayville on Tuesday.

Mrs. Van Dunsford of Camp 5
was in Kinzua on Saturday. The
road between here and Camp 5
is not opened yet, and the travel
comes by Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Neill and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holliday spent
Saturday at The Dalles. Mr. Holli-
day was consulting a doctor.

Marion Wright and Francis
Woods spent Thursday and Fri-
day at Prineville and Bend on
business concerning the K.P.M.
Co.

Mrs. Donald Bullock of Seattle
has been visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Floyd Reeser and Mrs. Bill Pres-
ton, here the past week.

Deivin McDaniel went to Hard-ma-

on Friday evening to bring
Mrs. McDaniel to Kinzua. They
returned on Sunday.

Mrs. O. D. Baker entertainpd

sister.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wright and

Kunze s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kunze. They plan to make Board-ma-

their home this summer. son spent Saturday at The Dalles

lone Legion Hall

Friday, April 30
on business, also visiting Mr.
Wright's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Neth left
Dr. J. P. Stewart. Tie Sight Spe-

cialist formerly of Pendleton
will be-a- t the HEPPNER HO-
TEL on SUNDAY, MAY 2nd.
Hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Monday for Seneca to attend to
business. While there they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Les Knowles.

EASTERN OREGON'S NEWEST

ENTERTAI NMENT ATTRACTION

Pendleton's
Motor In- - Theater

S.W Pendleton Tutuilla Road

Two Complete Shows Every Night,
Plus Comics and News

Bring the Children - Admission Free

We Even Warm the Baby's Bottle

The privacy and comfort of your own

automobile, plus the convenience of
an individual speaker and volume
control.

eeP"
Music by

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Nez Percians
All Indian Orchestra

Admission: $1.25 per person

HILP YOUR COL. r...
HELP YOURSELF!

There ia still very real need
for every ounce of used fats we
can aalvage. The world-wid-

shortage ia greater today than
ever before. Please . . . keep
saving and turning in your used
kitchen fata. P. S. Veal you
do get paid for them . . . and
you know how ready cash
counts today.

Keep Turning in Used Falsi
trleu Fit Writs Cianttit, In.

some friends at her home here
on Friday p.m. in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Jim Lewis of Bend
who is here with her husband.

Mrs. Howard Bird took her
daughter, Mrs. Stuart Turner and

C
small son to The Dalles Friday
for the six week check up for the
baby.

Jack Owens and Jack Kincaid
motored to Arlington Wednesday
evening to meet Mrs. Kincaid and
aaugnter wrio came from Califor
nia. Mr. Kincaid has been em.
ployed here for some time. Since
no nouse was available. Mrs. Kin-
caid waited to join her husband
until now.

Mrs. Owen Leathers anri trc

PREPAID MEDICAL and HOSPITAL COVERAGE

NOW AVAILABLE TO EMPLOYED RESIDENTS OF

OREGON AND THEIR FAMILIES THROUGH THE

Harlan Adams and son Norvin
went to Heppner on Saturday to
bring their father, Ed McDaniel,
to Kinzua where he is visiting
pom laaies and other relatives
and friends.

Here's why we say

WOMEN CAN GO

PLACES IN THIS

BUSINESS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denton and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Denton went to Pendleton on Sat-
urday to Jake Mrs. Edgar Drntnn Oregon Physicians' Serviceof Condon there for mpriiml
treatment.

Harvey Pierce who acrentoH
employment at Boise, Idaho, last Vweett, came on Friday to make
arrangements for his wife and

1. This I a ttery of a typical Pacific Tele-

phone "career girL" She started as an operator
back in the thirties... good job then, even
better now. Today most new operators just
out of high school average better than $35 a
week when they start handling calls and many
experienced operators earn $50 a week.

)
OREGON (CarPHYSJCIANSASt !

: )
SERVICE f
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Oregon State Medical Society Sponsors
Modest-Cos- t Protection Program.

Two Plans Available . . .

Now
employed persons in Oregon can obtain

and hospital protection at reasonable

latea on an individual basis, or on an individual and family
huts.

Two Plans Are Available:
PLAN 1: Medical, Surgical, and Hospital coverage for

the employed individual, $3.50 per month.
Surgical, Limited Medical, and Hospital
coverage for families spouse, $2.00 per month ;

first child, $1.35 per month; second child, 75
cents per month; third child, 50 cents per month;
no charge for additional children.

'

0 3 iWj

Write for Literature
For detailed information and application blank, write to

your nearest O.P.S. office. Simply fill in and mail coupon,
either in an envelope or pasted on a penny postcard.
NOTE: Group coverage is still available. If you and
fellow employes wish the savings that are possible
under a group policy we will furnish Information
gladly.

Availablt In most Oregon countit:, Do not
PPh if jour ntt tacMi incomi ixctids

t6,000 ptr ytar.

OREGON PHYSICIANS' SERVICE
Please mail literature and application blank.

2. Sh wot promoted to superviaor after
few years. Training new girls wa an im-

portant pan of the job. ..for Pacific Tele-
phone was growing. She enjoyed vacations
every year . . . with pay, of course. And she
joined in many local telephone activities.
Found telephone people friendly and sociable
...on or off the job.

3. She's o chief operator now supervising
70 women. ..her responsibilities and expert,
ence help determine ber salary of $4,500 a
year. Many "chiefs" earn more. Two-third- s

of oar people are women hundreds have
management jobs five are assistant ts.

Yes, women can go places in this
business.

Nam-e-

Addres- s-

EARL T.
FJEWBEIY

Secretary of State
Erl T. Newbry'i pan record as

legislator reveals that he works juit
at hard at the public"! business as
be has at hit own.

He works just as hard to product '

the maiiitium (rom the public's dot.
lars as he did n making record u

successful orchardist, business and
civic leader.

For billtr lovtnmtntt uk,, kp
T. Niwbrf Secretr, Shu.

A lor by "Ntwbfy tor Secretory
Stole CommrttM", Gene "imii i l On.
I US I W romh,ll, Portion , Oregon

--Zone State

PLAN 2: Surgical, Limited Medical, and Hospital
coverage for employed individuals $2.25 per
month.
Surgical, Limited Medical, and Hospital
coverage for families same as Plan l.

'Sponsored and Approved by Oregon State
Medical Society

The employed individual and family plans now offered
are developments of the employe group contracts under
which some 70,000 Oregon workers in more than 2,000
Oregon firms have had protection for several years. The
new contracts are backed by the experience and ethical
responsibility of the Oregon State Medical Society. More
than 900 physicians and surgeons belong to Oregon Phy-
sicians' Service in excess of 90 of medical society affil-
iated doctors in Oregon.

Under either of the contracts you select (as in the case
of O.P.S. group contracts) there is a wide choice of cooper-
ating physicians, surgeons and hospitals.

1 r; Mail to Oregon Physicians' Service at Portland,
Salem or Medford.

. Telephone obi mutt
be good obl to ttrct the ca-

pable people needed to furnish
tarvica. Good pay, steeds' work
ad ao employee benefit plu

give a strung mH of ecurity.
Comfortable nuroundingt, va-

cation! and friendly fellow
workers help auk work plea- -

OREGON PirfYSIGIANS1
The Pacific Telephone
(2) and Telegraph Company

Mors than 70,000 people working together to fur-

nish inr-bette- r telephone serrlce ti the West
455 Ferry Street
Salem, Oregon

12US.W.6th Av.oim
Portland 4, Oregon

225 Medford BIdg,Medford, Oregon


